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M ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

r Boarding School for Young
Ladles and Children

Modern Equipment MusIc
Drawing and PaInting Short
band and Typewriting are taught

S according to tho best Improved
methods The Maternal discip
line unites a careful training of

S character and manners with In ¬

telllgont and physical develop ¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
eta address

SISTER SUPERIOR

Ticket OffiOMi

City Office 411-
Broadway

DEPOTS
Mfe Jt Norton Mi

oar
UalM Btftttm

Depart
ST Paducak T4I car
ir Jackson 1110 pm
lr NashvilleN 130 pm
lr Memphis 180 pm

Rickmana a 116 pm
ar Chattanooga > 127 pm

ut PaducahN 110 pm
lr Noshvill I M 86C pm
ar MemphlsC N 840 pm
ar Hickmanr 835 pm
ar Chattanoogan 244 am
Ar JacksoaN 0r 735 pm

rAtlant 710 am

LT Paducab 600 pm
4x Murray 732 p-
mLrarls 916 pm

Arrivals
ArrlTd 125 p m from Nashvllr

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 815 p m from Nashrlllt

Memphis and all Southern points
750 a m train connect at Hol ¬

low Rock Jet with chair car and
Qutfot Droller for Memphis

210 p m train connects at Hol-
low

¬

Rock Jct with chair car and
Dulfot Droller for Nashville

V L wetland City Ticket Anat
410 13 road way

E D Burnham Agtat riftk aid
Norton Bts-

U M Prather Agent Ualoa Depot

L O TIME TAI1LH

Oormitcd to November 14th 1009
Arrive Paducak

Louisville Cincinnati east 62aa
Louisville 16pm-
LouUrllle Cincinnati east 810 pm
llphls N Orleans south 18 pm
Uphls N Orleans south a tlO am
Uayfleld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld 800 pm
Princeton and Kvlllo 810 pm
Princeton and Eville 415 pm
Princeton and Hopvllle 900 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm
MotIle Carbdale St L 11 00 am
Uetlls Carbdale St L 136 pm

Learn Padacak
Louisville Cincinnati east 131 am
Louisville 7 60 am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am
Memphis N Orleans south 615 pm
hayfield and Fulton 420 pm
hayfield Fulton CAIro 830 am
Princeton and Evllle 133 am
Princeton and Evlllo 1125 am
Princeton and Hopvllle 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 620 pm
Mctlls Carbdale St L 040 am
Uctlls Carbdale St L 420 pm

T DONOVAN Agt
City ora-

L M PRATIIER Alt
Ualoa Depot I

IT LOUIS urn TENNESSEB

RIVER PACKET COMPANY
Incorporated

EXCURSION TO TKNNESSEB
RIVER

veyMr-
Iteamer Clyde very Wednesday at

Sp m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at Spm-

Daly 800 for the round trip of flue
days Visit the Military National
park at Plttsburg Landing

Pot any other Informatln apply to
the FADUCAII WHARFDOAT CO

canto JAMES KOGER Supt

ijllUARW WHITTBMORH

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

HEAL ESTATE
FREE

PRICE LIST
Call Seodelr TltpLOM far t-

ie d ArRNJTY BLUti

ADIIIYl

tAt YS cotter
A MENACE TO HUMAN LIFK

Chemists are of tho opinion that
If astronomers uro correct In their
calculations that thq cyanogen gas
that follows In tho wake of Valleys
comet will destroy human life We
bavo always considered astronomers
scrupulously exact In their calcula ¬

tions of tho sIze distance and speed
at which planets move In their or-

bits
¬

because wo know they tell us
to a minute when tho un or moon
will bo In eclipse Wo In this Ilocal-
ity

I ¬

havo felt ourselves almost Imuno
or eafo from disasters etc but toIntheloand tho risk of Ufo to the weak and
Infirm anticipated In May when this
comet passes tho earth It Is never
dangerous to be auto and those who
are physically weak should prepare

informedthe comet Js traveling 1140 miles a
minute Wo advise you to InsuretakIngHaa
the malaria from tho system purify
tho blood and prepare yourself for
what may not condo

Ills Deficiency
You think that Kitty Oabaway
Had got It from her brother

Who guessed ho hoard somo follow
say

Ho bad It from another
That Belle a mutual friend of theirs

Had seen Lou Tattlo talking
With an acquaintance on tbo stairs

While through the hallway walk-
Ing

And she suspected passersby
Picked up tho conversation

Which hinted that George Gay and I
Were holding n flirtation

And you believe It 0 you Jack
That Isnt slang Its humor

Where is tho joke Why that you
lack

A proper sense of rumor
F Moxon In Puck

ROOF

SPECIALISTS
Wo pitch and paint old roofs

and put on now ones on short
notice No root troubles xro

cant remedy Only exclusive

business of the kind In city

M BePaint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Phone 1218A

CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya¬

cinths and narcissus
BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalias Canncilas Nar¬

cissus Hyacinths Calla
Lilies Prim Roses and

CyclamensTry
funeral designs

and bo convinced

I SchmausBros

Both Phones 192

t

EXCURSIONBULLETIN

Dallas Texas laymans
mlsstnnary movement Dates
of sale February 1C 17 andI1St 1910 Return limit
16 1910 Itound trip rato
2500

Now Orleans LnAnnual
Order Nobles of the Myrtle
Shrine Dates of sale April 8
9 10 and 11 1910 Return
limit April 25 with privilege of
extension until May 10th upon
payment of 100 additional
Round trip rate 1706

J T DONOVAN

Agent City Office
InlinrtEit

T A Union Depot

V
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HOLD BBCOt

TOBACCO CASE

ANTI SIIEIt1LIN LAW VIOLATED
GOVERNMENTS CLAIM

Tolmrro Suit Involves Other Coun
Uli> Resides Unlled Stateit

tiinmlnrd Prosecuted as tho
Holding Company

t
WHOLE TRUST IDEA INVOLVED

Wariilngico Feb 21wiglo the
supreme court of tho United States
has vouchsafed no Intimation one the
subject It Is generally supposed1 hero
that the decision In tho caso of the
American Tobacco company which
has already hence argued before Ul9
court will not bo landed down at
least until after tho argument in the
case of tho Standard OH company
which In ret for March 14 Attorneys
General Wickensliam In Ms motlco
to advance the hearing of the latter
case described the two as essentially
kindred and suggested to tho court
that they bo considered together

Lawyers hero generally concur In
the statement made by Mr Wicker
sham to the court that these two
cases together present for its consid¬

ration practically tho entire range
of modem industrial organizations in
tbls country and substantially every
feature of tho trust question ro
far ns It falls within tho purview of
tho Sherman antitrust law Yet they
aro riot precisely alike Indeed it JB
paid that In somo particulars they alpmightIono case and against dt Jn the other

Tho two cases are alike In that
they are proceedings in equity to en
Join alleged violations of the taw of
the land neither is In Its essence a
crimnal action in neither does the
government seek to procure either

cxlemp4ar7
In both suits the charges pressed are
those alleging unlawful combination1
and conspiracy In restraint of Inter ¬

state trade and commerce and con-
tinuing mcnopory or attempted mo-
nopoly of Important elements In In-

terstate
¬

commerce
Standard Holding Company

Tho Standard 011 company of Npw
Jersey Is attacked 03 n holding
company Out of Its J1000QOOOO
capital stock over 97000000 was
exchanged In 1833 ocjcprdlng to the
government figurer for ptock to 19
other eorporntlonf engaged in the
various brandies of too petroleurai
business

Tho American Tobacco company Is
alleged 000 both a holding and cm
operating company It Is actively en¬

gaged in and rolls tho manufactured
products In the cdse of the Standard
Oil company the raw product Is to
m extent produced by tho corpora ¬

tion in that of tho tobacco combina ¬

tion tho raw material is purchased
While the Sherman law does not

specifically prohibit tho organization
of holding companies the supremo
court declared In the Northeio Se
curltlea rose that the holding corn
pony constituted an organization In
restraint of trade end commerco

IIThe government charges that from
tho time of tho organization of the
Standard OH company in 1839 a mo¬

nopoly was obtained
In the tobacco case It Is alleged

that originally when tho merger was
consummated In 1S90 there was a
monopoly only In the cigarette trade
tho defendants claim that tho control
of the bus note then secured has since

IlndledI Company
counsel hove

IcorporntfonsI
meats complained of had ICQR since

toIIJuOCO
morelp to the acquisition of manufac
turing property that manufacturing
corporations ore undo no legal obli ¬

gatlon to compete tho prohibition
being against specific ngreoments to
suppress competition nonoomJU-
Hon oa tho irosult of the acquisition
of property Is the defendants Insist

Isf4tutoI tho
two casts lies in the fact that tho
Standard OH company la charged with
offense against tho Sliermom taw
alone the tobacco cprporatktis are
charged with offending also tho Will
son tariff act of 1S94 which cxtend

antitrustlaatol
trade OlIO party to which was an imntlIIt

Pleasant
Thoughtsof

whenas L i

Post
ToastiestI

Arc on tho menu and

The Memory Lingers

Popular pkg100
Large Family Size 15c

t Sold by Grocers

1I j

r-

r rl

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

It Is Easy to Gct and Keep

When a fifty cent bottle of Paris
Ian Sago will put life lustre and brll
Hancy Into a womans hair why
bhoutd any woman have repulsive or
characterlers hair unless she wants
to

Parisian Sago Is the ideal halfdoesItJt Is guaranteed by Gilberts drugtailinghair
Or money backdisgustlug
you can Dandruff Is caused by a
dandruff germ and sooner or later
will cause baldness

Parisian Sage kills tho germs
that cause dandruff and kills them
promptly It Is a daintily perfumed
tonic free front grease and stickle
ness The gIrl with the Auburn hair
Is on every bottle Price 50 cents at
druggists everywhere and at Gil¬

berts drug store

corporation entering Into an agree
mont olbroad which in purpose con
filets with Amcr locn law gains no
mmunfty from the fact that web nn
Lgreoment is lawful in the foreign

country

A SAFEGUARD TO CHILDREN
Our two childen of six and eight

years have been since infancy sub-

Ject
¬

to colds and croup About three

FOlerll1I0no
troubles It is the only medicine I
can get the children to tako without
a row The above from W C Orn
steIn Green Bay W4 duplicates the
experience of thousands of other
users of Foleys Honey and Tar
Gilberts Drug Store

BRITAIN REJECTS KNOX PLAN

For International Marine Conference
May Favor Later

Washington Feb 24Atter sev-

eral months consideration the Brit
ish foreign office has returned a re-
ply that in general terms Is unfavor
able to Secretary Knoxs proposition
pf clptho the high coqrt to be created
as the result of the International
marine conference at London with
power to arbitrate differences be-

tween the powers signatory to The
Hague convention The nature Ol
the British objection cannot yet be
learned but it Is believed the WAY

may yet be opened by which subse-
quent negotiations which clear away
certain doubts in the British mind
as to the scope of the proposed new
court that will result In the eventual
agreement

Mr a A KeUcyJJelTidere III
writes us I amnan exenginee
with 22 years active service to my
credit About three years ago my
kidneys were effected GO that I had
to give up my engine First I was
troubled with severe aching pall
ovor the hips Then followed In
nomination of the bladder and specks
appeared before my eyes A sample
of Foleys Kidney Pills that I tried
so benefited me that I bought more
I continued to take them until now I
can safely tqostlfy they have made
me a sound and well manGllb-
erts Drug Store

L X STATEMENT

Surplus Applicable to Dividends 1-
vgar6l8a

Louisville Feb 24 The semi-
annual statement of 4hoLoutsrtllo R

Xnshvlllo Railroad company for tht
Six months ending December 31
shows a surplus applicable to divi
dends of JC5142S3 This Is at the
rate of21 710 Per cent on tho GO

000000 stock of tho company The
gross earnings increased 2G99G3
and thto operating expenses for the
period Increased 499254 This per
rcntago of oporatlrrg expenses to the
gtocui carnkigg deeUned 424 per
sent Tho surplus earnings Increased
281700

PILES PILRSt mKSI
William Indian rile Ointment will

ure mind Bleeding and itchIng Plies
It absorbs the tumors allays itching-
at once acti as a poultice gives In
slant relief Williams Indian Pits
Ointment 1la prepared for Plies and
ItchinK of the private parts Sold by
IrUBBUtB mall SOc and tlOO Wil ¬

llama Mfg Co Props Cleveland 0
Sold by Llat Drug Co

Cold nail Aloof
Lord Curzon during the visit that

ended In his marriage to Miss Letter
proved very Interesting Jn his cold-

proud may
Tho speaker a Chicagoan accord

lug to an exchange tanned and rc
so mod

Cold and proud as young George
Curzon wt shc regarded the house of
lords ta colder and prouder He told
no once that when he asked his father
If his frt speech In the house ol
lords had been difficult the old gco

TcptledI It was like t4drossdng-
sheeted tombstones by torchlight II

t Whats Ihe Us07
New York Feb 24Llzzlo Harlti

a younff woman whom Paul Drenfci
lured from her homo and kept a prJs

In a house In East Seventyninth
Iioner swooned In general ions
court whet sire heard the young man
sentenced to Imprlsonmen for ono
iear As die recovered sho shrieked
I Let wo die Ifho to going to
prison let mo die

IIWhats the use was tho com¬

mont of a court officer who assisted
carrying the girl to another room

IJIll1 ro she soon was revived
Sentence was suspended on Philip

Mangold who know of Drenkan
operations but who became a witness
for the ulo5ccattpalw

X

NO CONSOLIDATED

COUNTRY SCHOOLS

AGAINST CONTINUATION 1E
CIDESCOUNTV IIOARU

Superintendent Approves of the Sys-
tem

¬

As Adopted in Other
States

t w

tl Ii t
BUT THE EXPENSE INTERFERES

McCrackta county will not have
any consolidated schools next year
This was decided yesterday afternoon
lip the county school board which
voted unanimously to abolish the con¬

solidated school at Lone Oak and rc
tum to tho old plan of having a
small school In each HubdlvMon
The board adjourned yesterday after-
noon until March When tho regular
monthly meeting wU bft called

The rock that broke up tho con ¬

solidated schools was the requiring of
the entire county to pay for the
transportation of pupils in one dis-
trict This was decided as legal by
the court of appealsl but the farmers
outside the consolidated school dis¬

trict hate remonstrated so against
paying the transportation charges
that the school trustees took heed
The consolidated schools wore admit ¬

tedly good for the county school aye
tem but the trustees thought that
the people In tho consolidated school
district should pay for tho traneporto
ton of the puplla-

Superintendenti L W Feezor made
a written report with his views on
the consolidated schools Ho said
that it was not feasible for the county

IIandIltIwasthat consolidated echoola are a good
IIIbetterforletrecUI

when efficient principals were se-

cured
I

Superintendent Feezor con ¬

hadIreaddated schools in Indiana Ohio and
other states but had found that tho
districts benefited were required to

Itoolpupils
mendation that iMcCracken county
coneolldnto nomore schools unless

I
tho people of the consolidated school
districts agree to pay for tho trans
portation

Tho Arcadia Lang and Lone Oak
schools wero consolidated last year
with the school located at Loho Oak1
Despite tthe battle through the courts
and the merry hindrances that wore
thrown In Its pathway It Is said that
the school Is a succe-

ssCOLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful iilfcc to spend your va-

cation
¬

1Is at the Colonial Hotel Wept
Baden Springs Indiana

Most every one knows it the mar ¬

velous cure with the Wept Baden and
French Lick Spring mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Statt of the Colonist Hotel
Laboratories have extracted the min ¬

erals from the water of Sal Lltbia
Spring at West Dnden to be taken at
borne which reproduces the Wet Da
len and French Lick treatment

Wa want everyone who 1Is troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means Indigestion dyspepsia
blllouineii sour stomach Inactive
liver Jaundice and bad complexion
headaches melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write us and we will send them a sam
pIe of Concentrated SalMtblu Free
SalLlthla keeps the stomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by so doing none of the above dls
ases will trouble you
Rheumatism Is caused by uric adld

In the blood SnlIlthln Is a uric acid
solvent and win Cure Rheumatism
For a TenDar Horns Treatment 9LOC

Address
COLONIAL HOTEL LABOHATOniES

West Baden Spring Indiana
Colonial lintel rates are JZOO te

1160 per day American Plan Annex
11000 to S1IOO per week

IIDo You Ever
the-

Compani s
Behind Your
Fire Insurance
Companies
You may not believe it but It
is not an uncommon thing for
some ono to suiter a fire loss
and when they come to ad¬

just It find the company carry ¬

ing their Insurance Is a weak
proposition and only able to
pay about halt the loss
You fully investigate a bank
before you deposit mOney with
it and It behooves you to fully
Investigate your Insurance

companiesWo
Investigations of our

companies and guarantee the
best lino of strong financial
institutions you will find any-

where

¬

ttA L wBit s CO

Bsth PkHcs 319 Residence 721

I r

rreat
R

ravine en tfkces
Take advantage of this cleanup sale for there is lots
of winter ahead of you yet Then you can wear tho
Shoes next season Tire big savings you niako cer-
tainly Justify it r t I s j s

1
S

1198Duys

248
198
228
248
248

Turn and Patent Kid or I
loco or button shoo in lots sold fee

I less than 1300 and as high as 400 per pair I
Buys Patent Kid Welt sole swell styles
and 400 values
Buys Patent Kid Welt
300 values

Buys Patent Kid Welt 360

High Top Patent Kid
Boots 400 values
Duys Gun Metal High Top Boots

400 value

iI The above lots arIJobnKI

I
298
298

McKays

Womens regular

Womens
valuesBuys

Womens

Womens

IDootI
Sizes broken approval

I r

I

tr-
j

1

A Chinese Census
Many tines ties the Ohlneso CO

onment ordered a census made of the
population of that country but there
Jhas never been one which Is accepted
as anywhere near accurate In their
totals these computations have varied
greatly so that they are not deemed
of any more value than as estimates
on which to bate other estimates
Figures gven toy geographers harvo
fixed the total population at a figure
as high as 4500000 <M while the
more conservative figures of the dif ¬

ferent censuses vary from 10 00 00
OjttO to 300000000 A census is now
under way which Is being conducteU
bit such tInes as to warrant the belief
that it will be of value in arriving at

the population ohd resources of the
country Tho difficulties In the way
of this work are stupendous but a
systematic effort Is belig mado by

correctfgvieaExchange
nOARSti COUGHS STJTFFV COLDS
pain In chest and sore lungs are
symptoms that quickly develop IInto a
dangerous Illness if the cold Is notstopstho
gested parts and brings quick relief

Gilberts Dug Store

A grape basket more than sixteen
feet long was made for exhibition In
a recent parade at Westfield Ni Y

The Friedman Insurance Agency
I Sells the most secure Fire Insurance obtainable The Policies is-

sued
¬

by this Agency do not cost any more than tho Policies of weak
Companies ana they are backed by Millions of Dollars of Capital
and Surplus We pay Spot Cash for losses without any discount
Phono 1581 for any kinds of insurance Respectfully

I JULIUS FRIEDMAN te
W

I

a

BOHANONS BAR
1111 South Third Sinait

i

Su r tWIn I
ESTABLISHED 1874

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADUCAH KENTUCKY

UNWED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits 1400000
Shareholders Responsibility N 200000
Total Responsibility to Depositors 600000
Q D HUGHES President JOS L FRIEDMAN Vice President
L a UTTERBACK Cashier C E RICHARDSON Ant Cashier

INTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS
DIRECTORS

I A E ANSPACHER S D HUGHES SA FOWLER J L FRIED ¬

MAN J O UTTERBACK DR J O BROOKS BRACK OWEN

Are You Particular

Particular people have their particular work done by people

who are pnrtocn ar Your particular friends bay his or her
S <

I particular work dono by

i

I

DAWON GbEANINC 4 AND DYEING CO
IInOUi Phones 085 403 Broadway

I

p Ierfect
umbing

Isa hard goal How-
everIHANNANS

Plumbers and Steam Fitters areJlup to snuff II

and give general satisfaction Let us con >

vince you t-

ll Both Phones 201 133 S Fourth St
I 0

INcpc
4tIIV tlVVla


